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such expenditure as that of the navy with
littie practical refoence toits requirements.
It might h. unpopular in these piping times
of peace te advocate expenditure on the
navy, but the ver>' people Who iii auch
timés denounced our shipbuilding expendi-
turc would be amang the very firat te turn
crayen in time et war in presence ef the con
séquences et their own 1011>'. Referring te
Mr. Ward Hunt's promises as te the navy,
ho (Mr. fteed> feared the result et a year's
administration on the part ef the new Board
of Admirait>' would acarcel>' prove satisîso-
tory; for, se fer as he could learn, there wus
littie prospect ef the tw.nty-seven ironclada
being found in a state ot efflciencjy when
Parliament met and in one respect he anti.

cia ted a most serieus failure, ne ver>'
aUkble resuit, as far as h. could learn,

having been arrived at concerning tbe
boilers of ironciade b>' the committe. ap.
pointed te consider that question. H.
should require te be morp fulI>' inforin.d in
the next session et Parliamnent respecting
the shipbuilding.proposais of the Govern-
ment than theflouse wua during Iastession.
O» the manning of the navy, Mr. Reed said
thaSt now, when the moe management of
selIs wus becoming of altogether eecondar>'
inipoitance in comparison with the working
of machimery for prepelling, for working
Xuns, and for other purposes et shipboard,
the cas waa suh as te maie it absoiCtel>'
neeessary that aur officers et every clasa
should receive a sientifie and mechanical
education, and this could net possibly ho
*btained uniess a thorough grounding was
firat laid at suitabie schools hefore the seafar
ing-elemnt wus introdiiced. There was au
mffiieih distraction and exeitement, on beard
sbipsthiat the>' were prebatb> the ver>' worst
pl&ces for studying in the world. [le muet
,pext sa>' tbat there wus a great field for the
Governinent te develope in bringing about
a bot~ter relationship and dloser identific&-

'tien b>etween eur great mercantile marine
* nd the Royal NI.vy. The efforts made in
oonnectien with the Royal Naval Reserve
and w ith the Naval Artiller>' Corps, tell far
short of the requirements eft h. country.
In point of tact, the ticao bad arrived when
a thorougbly enlightened and vigoreus
Minister et Marine might turu bis attention
with th. utna08L advantage te the question
of reiieving thse expenses et the Royal Nay
and et the saule timo of augmenting its
practical and potential force in time ef war.
1fr. Roedion sitting down, was loudly. cheer-
ed.-Broad .ArroW. Dec. 12.

Gunpowder Experiments.

Captain Noble, and Mfr. Abe! (says the
engineering journal- Iron) have corne te a
definite stage with their experimental re-
douches inte the action et fired gunpowder.
%ad have embodied their conclusions in a
report of, thq proceedings et the Reyai So.
ciety'.

Thoir abjects they state te have been
(1) To ascertain the preduots et explosion
whon flred in <uns and mines; (2) te inves-
tigate Lb. tension ; (3)Lhe effeet et varieus
sises of grain ; (4) the varial4pn caused b>'
various conditions of pressure, compar 1ing
explosion in a olosed vesse! with that in the
bore of a gun; (5> the volume of permanent

gi;(6) the boat ; (7) te ascertain the
wo~performed on a shot, in the bore et a

gun. For this. very caretul experiments
were carri.d, eut te ascortain the pressure,
volumne et permanent gas, beat, and analymis
ofaies and solid roduct s . A veuel er

=Rd t«Iltompred n oi, s used, cern-

pletel>' closed with a closely-fittingscrow
firing plug, through Which were led circuit
wires with flué platinum wire enclosed with
mealod powder, which it firod when heated
by the current et a Daniell batter>',

The resulta were briefi>' as follows :-The
pressure was registered b>' Captain Noble'.
crusher guages at trom 1 ton te 36 tons per
square inch. The anlysis ef the gaseous
produats, showed a regular change, due te
variation in pressure, carbenia anhydride
increasing, with a decrease in carbonic ex-
ide, as the pressure increased. The solid
producta were subject te greater and les
regular variation ; speaking generally, the
chomical action is more cemplicated tlxan
bas been supposed, and the old fundamen
tal equatiens are found te represent, it ver>'
imperfectl>'. More carbonie oxide and
potassium carbonate, and less potassium
sulphate than bas been theught i. preduc-
ed. Potassium sulphide in thought te be
formed priinarily, but eventually IL is net
present in an>' considerable. quantit>', hay-
ing given place te potassium hyposuiphito.
The temperature et explosion ia found by
means et platinuin wire or foil te be about
2200 deg. Cent. About 35 per cent, et the
hoat generated is oommunicated te a smaîl
arm, and but 3 por cent. te an 18-ton gun.
rhe producta et explosion censiat et about
fitty savon parts weight et aolid te, fort>'-
three et permanent gas. Whon the powder
fil!. the space in which it is firod the pres
sure is about 6400 atmospheros, or 42 tons
per square incb. The productsof explosion
generally are the same in a gun and in a cern
pletely, closed vessei. The work on the
projectile is due te the elastie pressure et
the permanent gussc. These resuits bave
eni>' been obtained b>' a long snd laborieus
course et vory carefull>' conducted experi.mente. They are ver>' valua>le, and such
au but ver>' few individuais have the means
et carryring out.-Broad Arrov.

'the calibre et the English 48-ton <un bas
been fixed a 12 1-2 in., which, until the cein-
pietion the 8-1 ton gun, mu>' safel>' be pro-
neunc-ýd the mest powerfill piece of
ordnance iu existence, This arm is similar
in construction te the 35 ton gun, but i. 3
ft. longer, and the projectile is 800 lb. in-
stead et 700 lb. Experiments are being
carried eut b>' the Committee on Explo-
sives, in ordor te determine the kind et
powder best suited te these large calibres,
the guns having memewhat outgrown the
taod original>' providedfor thern ini the
torm ef pebble powder. Tlh. experimental
powders under consicleration differ material-
1>' in appearance trom erdinar>' gunpewder.
Tlhe "1graîin" are mont>' in the shape ef
cubes, and varieus mixes have been tried.
morne mensuring as. much as 2 in. &long the
odge. It i. expected that about 130 lb or
powdor wi il be the charge for the 38 ton
Sun.

TREz SUPPLY &ND DRimÂND F05 LumBERi. -

The Portland Presse says that within ten
years net leas than 12.000,000 acres of forest,
have been cuL down or burned over lu
this couuLry- ,Much et this timber is used
for fuel, twenty-five citles boing on record
as oonsumning from 5,000 te 10,000 acres
each. Fonces use up much timber, and
railroad tien, require the preduot ef 150,000
* cres a year. The arnount, et pins and hem-
ieck timber >'et standing in the foreats et
the timnber states is estimated at 225,000.-
000,000 feet. The sum et $44,000'000 is ln-
vested in this industry, affording employ-.
ment to 200,000 mon.

Yesterday lier Majesty the Queen reoeiv.
ed M. d'Agiout and the Comte Serruirier.
who arrived a -Windsor Ca8tle to present S
1remarkable testimonial of thanks from the
French nation. This "lHommage National":
consiste of ftour magnificent volumes of ad:,
tresses sent to England by the various'

French departments and municipalities, ini,
testimony of their gratitude for the assis'
tance which, England gave to France in 187<),.
and 1871. fhe deputation, representiûg a,
cornnittee, was introdueed to the Qijeen's
presence in the Audience Chamber by the1 ý
Earl of Derby, .sud was presented to lier Ma-
jesty by the French Ambassador. T[he
Qiueen, accompanied by Princeas Beatrice, ~
and attended by the ladies and gentlemenJ
in waiting, ai terwards received the deputa
tion in the White Drawing Rooiu. lier Ma-
jesty received the offering moat graciously,
and as the volumes were ef congialerable
sile, they were p1:aced ou a table for the
purpose of being shown to Uer Majesty, a nd
M. d'Agiout and Comte Serrurier explained
the name of their contents. Uavingaccept-
ed the volumes, lier Majesty, made a reply
to the deputation in French, of whicb the
following is a translation:

I accept with pleasure the volumes whioh
you have presented, and which will be care-
fully preserved b>' me as records of the in-'
teresting historical events which the>' coin-
memerate. The>' are beautiful as works of
art; but their chiot value in my eyes is that
they form a permanent memorial of the
gratitude of the French people for services
freelyr and spontaneousi>' rendered to them
by Englishmen acting under a simple im,
pulse of humanity. Your recognition ot
those services cannot faIl te be appreciated
b>' my subjects, and it will increase the
f riendlY and cordial feeling which I ara hap-
py te believe exists between the two na-
tiens.

It may be of' intereat te state that twenty-
six general councils, in the namne et their
departments, express the national gratitude
te England. More than 900 municipalities,
under different formset effxpression, but ail
inspired by the same feeling , come forward
to proclaira the deep feeling of the inhabi-
tan ta. At Boulogne-sur-Mer thewhole town
signed the address. Frein Bourges it is
said that in the mnidst ef the mistortunes ef
France the Englisb people assisted b>' char-
ity the solidlitrity et peoples. Calais, Lor.
ient, Angers, and Nantey coincide with this
utterance, From Etrepagny (ia tho Eure),
cornes the following :-"&Tbe great English
nation, hearkening but te the veice of her
heart, came te bring help te our wounded
soldiers , and generously brougbt te us her
harvest. ilonour te the English people 1
May' God bleas and proteot them 1Il "-Broaci
Arrow, 12th Dec.

TiaE STEÂMSUIP AFLOÂT.-It às stated on
British authorit>', that there were 4,335
steamsbips afloat in 1872, et whieh 2,538
were from Great Britain, and averag&-d 800
tons each. The year following 460 steamers
were built in Great Britain, averagîng 1,187
tons each. IL la estimated that tbere .are
5,250 steamers afloUt this year, The figures
do net inclide river crairt.

King Alfonso has sent a telegraphie de
spatch te Canavas con-firming th.e ministeri'
ai appeintments, and expressing a hope
there will now be inaugurated an era et
real liberty, peace and forgetfulneas of paub
discords.

The Police at Arizona have arrested a
number ef women belonging te a nunner>',
convnts boing probibited by the n.w 1mw.


